calculated to be 11.1 mW. This value is very close to the measured, 12.5 mW, and the p-n coupling seems successful and ideal, i.e., the insertion of Au sheet prohibited unwanted reaction between p-and n-type oxide legs, and did not de teriorate the TE properties of p-n coupled element. From above results and discussion, we proved that this oxide p-n coupled element of NCCO/Au/BSPO worked successfully with large temperature differences and good electrical con tacts. 
Durability test and analysis
Not only the thermoelectric performance of the couples it self, the high temperature durability of the element includ ing the contacts is also important. For the high-temperature operation, the most possible problem is that a significant change in the electrical resistance of the devices, which leads to the degradation of device performance. In other words, the electrical resistance can be used as an indicator for the degradation of device and this comes from mainly the thermally activated diffusion at the heterogeneous junc tions, such as p-n junction or electrode contacts.
The durability of the oxide TE oxide element of NCCO/ Au/BSPO for the high temperature operation in air was tested. The power generation properties of the element did not change after the high temperature operation for 7d, at the hot-side temperature at 1000K (995-1005K) in air, with the continuous direct current load, I=90-100mA, as shown in Fig. 6(a) . The power level after the test were almost same to that before the test around 8 mW. From this result, we can conclude that the coupling of these two oxides was very good and there was no increase in resistance at the p-n interface. In this case, the Na diffusion is most fatal problem and the compositional gradient of Na may occur during the operation at high temperature with the continu ous direct current. However, no evidence of local distribu tion of Na was assigned from the EDX analysis shown in Fig. 6 (b) ; the mapping images. However, the question whether the Na loss occurs at the hot side or not was not an swered clearly from this quantitative analysis of Na contents for three different parts; the right-side figures.
Summary
The thermoelectric device of oxide p-n coupled element of NaCo17Cu0.3O4 and Ba0.2Sr0.8PbO3 has been fabricated us ing direct joining between p-type and n-type. Because of un wanted reaction between the two p-and n-type oxides, the diffusion barrier of Au foil was used and the device was sta ble and showed no appreciable contact resistance at the junction after the thermal cycle at 1000K in air. The TE maximum power from the device was 12.5mW when the temperatures of the hot and cold side of the device were 1045K and 539K, respectively. The device showed neither appreciable contact resistance at the junction nor changes in thermopower, after the high-temperature durability test in air. Fig. 6 . High-temperature durability test at around 1000K in air for 7d. (a) power curves after the operation with the direct current of 100mA, (b) electron microscopy images and the elemental anal ysis mapping of the 3 points in p-type leg, NCCO.
